Q1 /choose the right answer: (15 marks)

1) I know that my opinion would ---------------- her choice.
   a. affect  
   b. effect

2) I don't like people ---------------- talk about computers all the time.
   a. who  
   b. whom  
   c. which

3) I asked ---------------- ( both - either - neither ) the shopkeeper and
   the customer, but ---------------- ( both - either - neither ) of them could tell me the way.

4) ---------------- the shirt that you like best.
   a. Look after  
   b. Pick out  
   c. Get rid of

5) Bad & good are ------------------ antonyms.
   a. graded  
   b. complementary  
   c. relational

6) We should avoid contractions during writing ---------------- letters.
   a. formal  
   b. informal

7) Mark is being a pain in the neck this morning, so:
   a. I'll try to avoid him.
   b. I'll help him with his work.
   c. I'll give him a massage.

8) A punctuation mark which can be used to show that letters or numbers have been omitted is the ----------------.
   a. square brackets  
   b. comma  
   c. apostrophe
9) Three fifths of a Kilogram ------------------ heavy.
   a. is                   b. are

10) I didn't know that you were sick, ---------------- I didn't visit you in the hospital.
   a. due to                 b. whatever                    c. so

11) The builder decided to use broken stones and other ---------------- materials for the foundation of the house.
   a. coarse                  b. course

12) Do you ----------------- this theory?
    a. accept                  b. except

13) He was ill. He ----------------- the meeting.
    a. called up               b. called off                  c. called on

14) Huda is being in hot water, she's really -----------------.
    a. a good & honest person
    b. in a difficult situation
    c. a bad person

15) The antonym of visible is -----------------.
    a. invisible               b. unvisible                 c. nonvisible

16) Taking & developing dental radiographs (x-rays) is one of the duties of the ------------------.
    a. dentist                 b. dental technician           c. dental assistant

17) George has studied many Asian languages ----------------- Korean, Chinese and Thai.
    a. but                      b. for instance                c. hence

18) An examination conducted by spoken communication is ------------------.
    a. an oral examination       b. an aural examination
19) Select the correctly punctuated sentence:

a. We decided to visit: Spain, Greece, Portugal and Italy's mountains.

b. We decided to visit Spain, Greece, Portugal and Italy's mountains.

c. We decided to visit Spain, Greece, Portugal and Italy's mountains.

20) She is the best student ---------------------- I have ever seen.

a. which

b. whose

21) Samer is the person ---------------------- won first prize in the programming competition.

a. who

b. whom

22) The opposite of fortunate is ---------------------- .

a. unfortunate

b. nonfortunate

23) ---------------------- of the twins is here.

a. Both

b. Either

c. Neither

24) The car broke down on the way. ---------------------- I managed to reach in time.

a. Yet

b. In contrast

c. In spite of this

25) "So who told you she'd got the job?" Oh, let's just say ---------------------- so.

a. missed the boat

b. a little bird told me

c. having an itchy feet

26) There was complete silence ---------------------- for the sound of someone coughing.

a. except

b. accept

27) ---------------------- is the least formal of the modal verbs used to ask permission.

a. Can

b. Could

c. May
28) He is the man ____________ words is as good as his action.
   a. who       b. whom       c. whose

29) There were two pictures on the wall. I didn’t like __________ of them.
   a. both       b. either       c. neither

Q2/Build a suitable term for the following definitions: (10 marks) 1. Is a word that means the same, or almost the same as another word
   (________________________).

2. A written order especially by a dentist for the preparation & administration of a drug (________________________).

3. A written or printed communication directed to a person or organization (________________________).

4. A person who aids a dentist in the performance of generalized task & increase the efficiency of oral health care (________________________).

5. Are words and phrases which indicate a connection (________________________).

Q3 /Put ( × ) or ( √ ) : ( 5 marks )

1) Every worker should do his work root & branch, this means he should do it correctly (    ).

2) Absent & present are graded antonyms (    ).

3) Zero scores in team games are called "nought" (    ).

4) Difficulty of subject may be acknowledged and empathy shown to the reader in friendly letters type (    ).

5) Putting foot in the mouth means saying embarrassing things (    )
Q4 / Name the following images:   ( 4 marks )

1.____________________  2.____________________

3.____________________  4.____________________

Q5 / Punctuate the following sentences:  ( 6 marks)

1) oh it is too dangerous to climb that mountain

_____________________________________________

2) he sells pens pencils markers and paper

_____________________________________________
Dental cavities

Dental cavities are holes in the teeth. Tooth decay is a common disorder. It usually occurs in children and young adults but can affect any person. Bacteria are normally found in your mouth. These bacteria change foods into acids. Bacteria, acid, food pieces, and saliva combine in the mouth to form a sticky substance called plaque.

Plaque sticks to the teeth. It is most common on the back molars. Plaque that is not removed from the teeth turns into a substance called tartar. Plaque begins to build up on teeth within 20 minutes after eating. If it is not removed, tooth decay will begin.

The acids in plaque damage the enamel covering your teeth, and create holes in the tooth (cavities). Cavities usually do not hurt, unless they grow very large and affect nerves or cause a tooth fracture. Carbohydrates increase the risk of tooth decay. Sticky foods are more harmful than non-sticky foods because they remain on the teeth. There may be no symptoms of tooth decay. If symptoms occur, they may include:

- Tooth pain or particularly after sweet, hot, or cold foods and drinks.
- Visible pits or holes in the teeth.

Treatment can help prevent tooth damage from leading to cavities. Treatment may involve fillings or crowns or root canal treatment according to the extensiveness of case.

Dentists fill teeth by removing the decayed tooth material with a drill and replacing it with a material such as silver alloy, gold, or composite resin. Many dentists consider silver amalgam (alloy) and gold to be stronger, and these materials are often used on back teeth.

Crowns or "caps" are used if tooth decay is extensive and there is limited tooth structure, which may cause weakened teeth. A root canal is recommended if the
nerve in a tooth dies from decay or injury. The center of the tooth, including the nerve and blood vessel tissue (pulp), is removed along with decayed portions of the tooth. Oral hygiene is necessary to prevent cavities. This consists of regular cleaning (every 6 months), brushing at least twice a day, and flossing at least daily.

**Q6/According to the passage choose the right answer:** (4 marks)

1) Tooth pain after sweet, hot or cold foods & drinks indicates:
   a. pulp injury.  
   b. tooth decay.  
   c. root fracture.

2) The underlined word (disorder) in the first paragraph is closest in meaning to:
   a. property.  
   b. problem.  
   c. advantage.

3) Dental cavities are formed due to:
   a. regular tooth brushing  
   b. flossing daily  
   c. formation of acids in plaque which damage enamel of the tooth.

4) Materials which can be used for tooth filling are:
   a. silver amalgam alloy  
   b. composite resin  
   c. (a) or (b)

**Q7/Put (true) or (false):** (6 marks)

1- Crowns are used for treatment of the decayed tooth if the decay is very small (    ).

2- Tooth decay may be symptomless (    ).

3- Bacteria are only found in mouths with decayed teeth (    ).

4- Dental cavities affect only children's teeth (    ).

5- Plaque that is not removed from the teeth, will dissolve in the saliva (    ).

6- A root canal treatment is recommended if the nerve of the tooth is intact (    ).
Q9/ Match: (10 marks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sight</td>
<td>Rough ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Site</td>
<td>Be honest ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Not responsible ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Effect</td>
<td>Take care of ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Get over</td>
<td>Visit ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Get along with</td>
<td>Not tight ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Make waves</td>
<td>Not found ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aural</td>
<td>Attract attention ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Coarse</td>
<td>Exactly alike ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Call for</td>
<td>A location ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Call on</td>
<td>To agree with ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Call up</td>
<td>Be friendly ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Look after</td>
<td>Recover from ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Come clean</td>
<td>Pleasant to listen to ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Off the hook</td>
<td>Relating to the ear or sense of hearing ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Feel blue</td>
<td>The ability to see ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lose</td>
<td>Result ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Eye catching</td>
<td>To cause ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Like two peas in a pod</td>
<td>Telephone ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Easy on the ear</td>
<td>Request or suggest ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>To feel sad ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good luck